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Spec i al Dat a An a l ys i s 

Financial Aid in 
the Regental System 

*** 

To what extent are Regental students abk to draw on sources of financial aid - suck as 
scholarships, grants, and loans - thaJ help te offset the costs of attending college? Even though 
recent ana{fses have suggested that college students in South Dakota tend to experience relam·ely 
modest debt loads and /.ow loan defaul.t rates, iJ is no less important that the adeq uac.,.• of financial 
aid in the Regental system be evaluared by policymakers. 1 Th&; analj'sis examines recent financial 
aid data from the SDBOR system in an effort to assess the scope and depth of financial aid 
co11erage in the Regental system. 

Pa:rt I· Jnstitutitm-Level Data 

In fue current era of declining high scbool completions , colleges and universities are forced to complete 
regionally or even nationally for new students. In this contexi., pricing emerges as a cmcial consideration 
for prospective students. Yet comparisons of illi'iitutions' pricing structures can be analytically awkward 
(for students, researchers, and policymakers alike) due to llie variety of ways college costs can be defined 
and marketed. A dizzying array of jargon - terms l.ike "sticker price," "net price," "flat price," 
'discounting,"' and ''total cast of attendance" - can make college prioe comparisons somewhat unwieldy. 

The w ncept of "average net price" offers one standard metric for evaluating college costs across 
institutions. This definition reflects the average amount actually paid by students , calculated as the total 
cost of attendance (the amount paid for tuition, fee,;;, books, supplies, room, and board) minus grant and 
scholarship aid. All postseconda,y institutions are required to submit average net price data to USDOE as 
a requirement of participating in federal financial aid programs. The concept of net price also figllfes 
prominently in colleges ' «net price calculators," v.hich are 1.veb-based cost e:."iimation tools offered by all 
colleges and uoivers ·ties as mandated by federal law. Overall, '''a .. erage net price" offers a summative 
statement of relative cost for the average student. 

Table l a (ne~t page) pres.ents IPEDS college pricing data - including "average net price" figures - for 
South Dakota and each of its ne tghboring state,;;_ Figures i.11 this table reflect statewtde aYerages for all 
public (nan-trtbal) four-year postsecondary institutions during 2011-12.3 

TabJe. 1 a shoi..vs that -,:i,fale South Dakota institutions current! y have one of the highest average total pr ice 
values in the regton (first column; includes tuit ion and foes, books and supplie.s, and room and board), 
they also offer tile lm;i;est average grffi'lt aid (second column; includes grant and scholars.hip aid from 
federal, state, local, and institutional sources). Combined, these contrasting co ditions leave South 
Dakota 1.:vith the second-highest m-erage ne.t price in the Upper 11idwes1 region ( only $157 behind fowa). 

l ee SDBOR' ~ annual Student Debt in South Dakota l!!lld Federal Student Loan Default Rates special reports. 
1 For an example of a net pri:e calculator, see · :l/www.sdstate.edu/admissionslfinancm cakularor.cJm (SDSU . 
3 For all d :mi in this. ~ection, average to/al price refled:i: charge~ assessed to in-state students only, wbile average 
grant aid refer~ to aid recei ,.ced by all ~rude. ··. C cmse.quently, a.erag.e net price i, cak ulated indep endel!ll:ly, alild 1$ 
not he differen,ce, between CNerag~ total price and ave·rage gram a.id. State,vide average$ ar,e w1weighted. 



      

Iowa. 
South Dakota 
J1im1esota 
l\'o.rth Dakota 
Jllo.ntan.a 
Wyoming 
l\febraska 

All States 

IPEllS O.fillitiom: 

To!Jlll'ffu 

Tabl.e la. Price a,idAidData, 2011-12, States 

Ai•erage 
Total Price 

$19,506 
$18, 137 
$20.010 
$1i007 
$17,270 
$17, 174 
$16,929 

$18,207 

Ai•erage 
Grant Aid 

$6,453 
$3,947 
$5,688 
$4,291 
$5,374 
$6,521 
$5,406 

$5,1.93 
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Ai•erage 
,'Vet Price 

$14,035 
$13,878 
$13.799 
$[i474 
$H,803 
$U,203 
$U,Hl 

$12,839 

Cc!.1 o:f ,?.!l:>::.."'ldarx~ fuJ fuil..tin:.e. fu:t-,1Ulli! d:!gre~'c:!l'tifc?.:: ~ E CTVi·t!T.-: o ui~§Ii!.d."l?.:: :.illlie.."11:!; m..:.:ng on-cm:.pus. Ir.clu.dP.s t!l
:::rte ruitim1 :!11.d f~. OOnk:s md :qip:..i:!.~ ,nJt-a:n:.pli.5 rncm arrl OO?Jd. u..d ctlt~ o~.E E."q]2ES. 

Gan! Ai:l 
At'E:.~ m:.wr.: o:f ~ i!.:id. w=.e:"i.1M by fu!l-ttE~ on~-tll!.e de§.te:lc:rtific~-:eeki:ng t..:"lder§Ii!:ii".£.:: s1Ud:!ll3 (gnrc!i'=dJJ.ca:tic:I?J 
a1si:"l2llr: fut:.d.:,). L"lr:Lt:d:: ~ rtz.::: :mrll loci!i! gJYi5:.."11Jtl::.."l! g12...'"11! m in!:!iruti.c!l?.l ~ !;. 

NerPnr.~ 
Ar~t~i:· Jet p!X,:: for fuJl-t!l!::.e~ fir:t-W. ri.E@"Ef1lo:..'!t0.G!b::-~ ur.d:r~iuu:5 pi!}~ 'lb:: ll!.-!Jm tui!fu!l rm 'i\1111 rec<::ii't:d 
gm:: i lJ :.e-J.-w.~::.~ l:d frtl:n :":<iErn:L stm:e or .ncal ;;v1.~"'1Efic . Cl! OT..e in:'titiJtiQll. Otta- !:.<Dure:: of gra.."lt atd DE· E."iCluriBi -~ 
r?C>:11.-eii ci:i e.nytim:: d.~ 111:: !JLl ~:d ~.,:Zr E, ir.c:1UL1:.d A'i1~,: ll.et J:fi.C.€· B g:,.J1J!tmeri. a}· :1.:Jtmi:tmg Qke; ti.r:!!Z@: alffiJur.i of 
:erlml <11!1!! or local 2'n'""""l!P.L.1, or in;u,.-utio"'-1 ,;;= .erui <chol!..'51!:~ •iii ftom 11!, tot!l coac of m"-''l:iM:.ce. Total co,t of 
mamim:e i; th:= o'. ~tibli5he<i t11i.tia, ml "'Cfuire<i :aa; (lol.\-ar of in-di!.tri,:;: o:r in-;:ota), boob; i!ll.d stlpl' ' ;, <!ld ti!P- \"leig.l,led 
ai.-P?R.g::! room ,?..:"'l:i board ar.d o:hl?r e.?..mes 

Table 1 b reveals another dlSqu teting finding. Since 2008-09, South Dakota has recorded the largest 
increase (20.3 percent) in awr.age net price (for m-state students) among all analyzed states. This 
grmvth figure is nearly ti.vice the regtonal a,erage of 11 .8 percent. The roots ofthis trend are easy to 
spot from 2008-09 to the presen t, average total price climbed at a higher rate (19.2 percent) m South 
Dakota than in any other state, v.rhi1e ave·rage grant aid rose by the smallest rate (4.5 percent). 

South Da.k-0ta 
Wyoming 
Min.nesota 
l'•iebraska 
J1o. ntan.a 
Iowa 
i\'o.rth Dak-0ta 

All States 

Tabl.e lb. Percent Change, 2008-09 w 2011-12 

Ai•erage Ai-•erage 
Total Price Grant Aid 

19-2% 4.5% 
9.9% 13.4% 
13.8% 17 9% 
16.1% 20.6% 
7.8% 5.5% 
8.8% 20.9% 

14.2% 41.1% 

13.5% 16.9% 

Ai•erage 
Net Price 

2:0.3 % 
15.8% 
15.1% 
12.4% 
7.0% 
5.8% 
4.3% 

11.8% 
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Table 2 displays price and aid data at the instituti011 level. For each Regental university, a comparison 
line show;; analogous data for all similar institutions - by Carnegie classification - in neighboring states. 
Specifically, BHSU, DSU, and NSU a:re compared to baccalal!feate and master's institutions in 
neighboring states, -~"Me SDS:tvIT, SDS -, and USD a:re compared to doctoral and research institutions. 

These data indicate that Regental U1li ·ersities awarded from S900 to S 1,700 less iJ1 average grant aid than 
did comparison institutions .in 2011-12, and that thes e differences tended to ovennatch all} starting 
ad ·antage the Regental universities may have had i.vith respect to (l'llerage total price. Overall, data 
iJ1dicate that Regental institutions tend to shm!! higher ave.rage net price figures th.an do comparable 
institutions in neighboring states. For those with a lower average net price (DS - and SDSlJ) , the 
difference_s are near zero. 

Table 2. Price andAidDaJa, 2011-11, Institutions 

Ai•erage Ai·erage Ai·erage 
Total Price Grant Aid Net Price 

Black Hills State University $18,027 $3,872 $14,028 
}-leighboring States $17,551 $5,058 $12,316 
Dtfference +$476 -$1,186 +$1} 12 

Dakota State Unfoersi9, $16,015 $3,554 $12,142 
1'.feighboring States $17,551 $5,058 $12,316 
Dtfference -$1,536 -$1,504 -SI 74 

i\'orthem State [ niversity $17,710 $4,156 $13,006 
1'./eighboring States $17,551 $5,058 $12,316 
Dtfference +$159 -S90 +$690 

SD School of Mines & Tech $20,430 $3,87 1 $15,682 
}leighboring States $19,467 $5,465 $13,883 
Dtfference +$963 -$1,594 +$ 1,799 

South Dakota Stale UniversitJ, $17,787 $3,788 $13,753 
1'.leighboring States $19,467 $5,465 $13,883 
Dtfference -$1,680 -$1 ,677 -S130 

U,m.·ersity of South Dalwta $18,852 $4 ,439 $14,6-8 
}leighboring States $19,467 $5,465 $13,883 
Dtfference - 615 -$1,,026 +$775 

IPillS O.fim1iani: 

IIJ!!l!.Jm, 
Cc5! of 1-'!t:.91di!r.cf ft-a fu!.l-tin:.e. fu:t-1Ul!.e d:gre:1'c:rti!EV-.:: ~ ,:; f!Vitm-: tutrier~:irni:: :tu.6=..rrt! Evite, on-cmr.!fti!i. lr.clurir.s :!!-
;c1ltl! ruitic, orui :s,;,, bocks ilM ~:ia,. <lli·Cllll'..Jlll!' room am boud. ar.d otJ,.er on<amp:JS E;'iJE!l!S. - • 

Ci-a1!1Aid 
At'E..~i: ~~: o:f§;!mti!id.DKE:l1:dby:fuil-'!Ill:.E·~ fu:i:-t:lll.e ~gre~··c:rtifir:~e-:eeJcing i.:..:"'Jd.ergrndJz:: 5ill.d=Id!; (grm:.i1E:du.catinC2.l 
BSi:-:?JU:2 furm,). Uu:b.:d:: f.ederal.. :tz.:: mui loci. ,;:c,\-=.'!JllrF-..111 ~ md ins!irutic::cl §;l"l!li:.. 

l\terPri:t.~ 
At'u.t:,;>: n:t pr.i:·:: for fu114:rn:.+?~ firrt ... lll!.~ cir.~}~iti:i.G!b.::-~ ur:.d=T~:iU!I:5 pa}ing 1i.1: :il!.-!."l.mE tui'IWn rm ~1m ~ =i\'t:d 
~ <ir acholM;:.'liJD <:d frllm :;;J.aral. ,trte or loc"1 ,;oi.7'Jl'.m.ams, or ,:J,..e i:n,·tiMfo:r. Ottr.r !iOllrCaa of srurt o:d ,_.,, el((JwiF.d Aid 
r~..n--eC. '-!i:i ~tinl: d.1Irll!;f t:'l: fuJ a.."'d y,:Z.J E, :ir.ci"u.6:d A'l.1~e: li.et :pr':.ee ~, ~ed. br :u.!ltrnrulg i1l:.e z.'i.·~: ~ur:.1 o: 
:e.,j:nJ. s1llta or 1D<"1 ,s,o,;m-..'l!&.1. or ins"!L:utia:ltl =: ma. s::hal!.'5t.c~ ~ from 1ke total co;; of ~1ruciaue. Toa ooat ,of 
otten:iw:J? i; th, = o! ~ublished n.Iiria• wl !l>guired :,ei (lct1-ar of in,ifu.lrfo: OJ in-,.,,te), booh, oJid .-ui:?E;,s and 1ba "~:sJ,.ted 
~--el'l!!'.:! room .?!l:i board ar.d O"JT?..r e,~-ll.:e! 
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Part II: Stude.n.t-Les.•el Data 

Fe-w students rely exclusively on out-of-pocket funds to pay for college. for students \¥ho are unaible to 
co ·er the full cost of attendance on their 0\\11, a number of financial aid resources are available. Chiefly, 
these options: include grants and scholarships (from govermnents, colleges and universities, or other 
organizations), student loans (from governments or private sources),. ag well as other niche funding 
programs. (e.g. , federal work~study). In theory, a given prospe.cti ·e student should be able to marshal a 
combination of these funding sources that 1..vill adequately - and responsibly - cover the portion of college 
charges the student cannot pay for personally. 

To what extent do Regental students rely on specific sources of financial aid 7 l sing data for all first
time, full-time, degree-s,eeking students in Fall 2013, an analysis was undertaken to examine. the extent to 
\:i.il.ich Regental students are able to tap various types of funding. Table 3a summarizes full-year awards 
for f all 2013 students by funding type.~ 

Several observations can be 1nade from these data. Roughly 93 percent of all Regental students 1.:vere 
awarded some form of financial aid for the 2013-14 aid year. On average, Regeutal students ,.vere 
awarded $9,700 .in total aid, roughly 40 percent of ,.:i.il.ich came from grant aid (which need not be repaid) 
and 60 percent came from loans. Overall, more students mceived some form of grant aid (82 percent) 
than took out loans (69 percent). Looking at loans s.peciikally, federal loans. \Vere takoen out far more 
frequently than outside (private) loans); 011.ly L percent of students took out outside loans, compared \¥ith 
68 percent taking out foderal loans. Among students receiving grant aid, the largest awards tended to 
come from outside sources, such. as scholarships from state government or other non-profit organizations. 

Tahle3a. So urce.s of FinmJCial. Aid for 2013-14, Studems Enrolled in Fall 2013 

Count Meo.it Silla<• Jr/" 25,. sir 75&. 90&. 
kr~ Ar~~ hr,,,,.,;J, .kr~ k l'.~ 

All Stude.n..ts 

Federal Loam· 5,156 $4,822 $4,523 $0 $0 $5,500 S6,500 $. l,500 
Outs.id.e Loan_s 5,156 $1 ,075 $3,1 45, $0 $0 so $0 $5 ,000 
All Loans- 5,156 $5 ,89 $5,58 $0 $0 $5,500 S9,500 $ ,500 

Instituti~nal. Grants 5,156 $1,455 $2,657 $0 $0 $750 Sl ,800 $3 ,500 
0 1m.id.e Gra,,ts 5,156 $2,186 $2,864 $0 $0 $1,000 S3 ,585 $6,245 
Work-Stzid) 5,156 $18 $59~ $0 $0 so $0 $0 
All G1-a1,ts 5,156 S3 ,825 $3,948 $0 $1,000 $2,774 S5,,6 . 5 SS,645 

All Aid 5,156 S9, 22 $6,37~ S 1,000 $4,JS.O $9, 45, S D,173 $ 8,300 

Students Receiii,ig Each Aid Tfl!l 

Federal Loan.s 3,501 $7, 101 $3,733 $3,500 $5,500 $5,500 S9,500 $ 2,500 
01itrid.e Loan_s 663 $8.,359 $4,003 S3,500 $5,200 $8,000 Sl0,559 $ 3,378 
All Loans- 3J543 $8,58 $4 ,7 32 $3 ,500 $5,500 $6 ,600 Stl ,500 $ 5,500 

Institzai~nal. Grants 2,994 $2,.:-06 $3,087 $5,00 $1,000 $1,500 S~,700 $5 ,000 
01uside. Gra,its 3,206 $3,5 5 $2,918 $703 $1,000 $2,750 S5,,6 5 $6, 45 
Work-Stztd)' 490 $1 ,9 7 $540 Sl,050 $2,.000 $2,000 S2 300 s _,400 
All Grants 4,221 $4,672 $3 ,883 Sl ,O 0 $2,000 $3,600 S6,295 $9,495 

All Aid 4,784 $10,478 $5,986 $2,295 $5,500 Sl0,295, $15,,500 $ 8,500 

SC11.JT.e.: .. ~g.;71!! l'1,i""&rmtmi:m 4.i1!fanu 

" Re_go:nt:; m:Fcm1.2tit"on Sy.:~:8'.tls d!ara mar 1.md~ st-acc -a.otJJal mi.d:rrt finanda.3 eid. a,\mds _gi1rE:ll iliac ::ome stmi~:; may not report all oui'.:f:iE 
lilnding Je('ei\"2d. 
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Table 3b explores Regental aid data iu the conte,._1 of student achievement For each aid category 
(loans, grants, total), des,criptive statistics are shown for four different groups ofstudents: 

1. Students designated for remedial coursework in one or more subjects 
2. 1\ on-remedial students with an ACT composite score below 25 
3. ,1\ on-remedial students with an ACT composite score from 2 - to 29 
4. 1\ on-remedial students with an ACTcompostte score of 30 or higher 

As sho,¥11 beloi.v, high-perfonniug students (on the ACT) appear le.ss likely than loi.ver-performiug 
students to borrow money for college. Only 49 percent of students witli au ACT of 3 0 or higher were 
scheduled to take out loans in 2013 -14, compared 1,,vith 77 percent of students m the lowest ACT 
grnup. Further, students with high ACT scores also absorbed somewhat less loan debt (S7,900) than 
did students wifu low s-cores ($8,900) . The opposite pattern was seen for grant aid, whereby students 
,vith high ACT scores tended to recfr, e m ore grant and scholars.hip funding, both in frequency (98 
percent ·ersus 71 percent) and in magnitude ($7,100 versus $4,400) . 

Tahle 3/J. Sources of Financial Aid hy ACT Band 

n Snidents in % Snid1111ts A1'gLoans A••g Loans 
(Students 

ACT Band wtth Loans (Ali Students) 
w/ Loans) 

Loam 

Remedial Stlulems 1,578 77.1 % $6,843 $8,873 
ACT Low Band (Low 20s) 1,700 70.8% $6,057 $8,552 
ACT 1Vid Ba,1d (High 20s) 1,332 62.7% $5,211 $8) 13 
ACT High Ba,id (30s) 286 9.0% $3,865 $7,896 

n Smdents in % SmdeJtts Avg Gro..11.ts 
A "'8" Gra11ts 

(Students 
ACT Band with Grants (Ali Students) w/ Grant.s ' 

Grants 

Remedial Stlulen!.s 1,578 70.6% $3,095 $4)85 
ACT Low Band (Low 20s) 1,700 80.4% $3)34 $4,147 
ACT 1l-Jid Ba11d (High Ws) 1,332 96.8% $4} 13 $4,871 
ACT High Ba,id (30s) 286 97.9% $6,924 $7,072 

n Students in %Sn.dents _,fr-g Aid Avg Aid 
(Students 

ACT Band rwithAid (Ali Students) 
wl Aia) 

AnyAid 

Remedial Stlulems 1,578 89.7% $9,938 SU,083 
ACT Low Band (Low 20s) 1,700 93.2% $9)91 10,079 
ACT ~fid Ba11d (High 2/J. ~ 1,332 98.2% $9,92- Sl0,107 
ACT High Ba,id (30s) 286 99.3% Sl0,789 Sl0,865 

S-:.'t11'i~ hgt1m 111,t rmz.io.tt 5).'S!t:1116 
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In.stitutio·nal Specifu Scholarship Programs 

In an effort to further assess the extent to which institutions dra,;i,' upon their endowments to 
provide gran aid support to theiI students, campus representatives were asked to provide 
information regarding their top four scholarship programs. The funding amounts and frequency 
of awards are listed for each instituti on. In most cases, the an10unts awarded as ,;veil as frequency 
of awards remain.ed static over the last three years. However, because tuition and fees have 
increased most years and the dollar amounts of most scholarships have not .increased, tbe buying 
power of most insti tutional scholarships has decreased. 

Black Hills State University 

System Average Tuition and Fees 20H: S7,096 (undergrndnate resident) 
System Average Tuition and Fees 20]4: $8,039 (undergrndnate resident) 

L Name of Premier Scholarship: Joe and Elaine Floyd Scholarship 
a. Range ofa\cvard amounts: $48,000 ($12,000 per year for 4 years) 
b. Number of recipients : 4 
c. Changes in the last 3 years: No changes to tmmber Of amo1111t of ai.:vards. 

2. :.'fame of #l Top lVlerit Scholarship: Joe & lo.fa1tha Nelson Scho]arship 
a. Range of award amounts: $40,0GO ($10,000 per year for 4 years) 
b. Number of recipients 4 
c. Changes in the last 3 yearn: The award has be.en reduced from a full ride to $10,.000 

per year. 

3. :.'lame of #2 Top Mierit S cho]arship: Clarks on MemoriaJ 
a. Range of award amounts: $7,500 ($2,500 per year for 3 years) 
b. Number ofrecipients : 3 
c. 01anges in the last 3 years: No changes to number Of amount ofa,vards. 

4. Name of #3 Top l\forit Scho]arship: Bnzz Bonus 
a. Range of award amounts: 

i. Tier 1: $4,000 (SI ,000 per year for 4 yearn) 
ii. Tier 2: $3,000 ($750 per year for 4 years) 

iii. Tier 3: $2,000 ($500 per year for 4 years) 
b. Number of recipients: 319 in 2013-2.014 - Still awarding for 2014-2015 
c. Changes in the last 3 years: No changes to award pool, static fluctuation. in number of 

;n.vards in the last 3 years. 
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Dakota State -nivers.ity 

System Average Tuition and Fees 20H: S7.096 (undergraduate resident) 
8'1stem Average Tuition and Fees 20]4: $8,039 (undet'graduate resident) 

The C1lampion Scholarnhip program includes DSffs premier scholarsl'li.ps. [t is brokieti down into 
1e, eJs as described belm ,,_ 

L Name of Premier Sdrnlarship: PresidentiaJ Champion 
a. A\~ .ard Amount: $2,150 
b. Number of recipiems: : 65 
c. Changes in the last 3 yearn: The numbers ofa\.vards as ,:i..-ell as the ai.vard amounts 

ha;;e remained static. 

2. Name of #l Top Merit Scholarship: Merit Champion 
a. Award Amount: $1 ,650 
b. Number of recipients: 171 
c. Changes in the fast 3 yearn: The numbers of a,vards as ;,vell as the award amounts 

have reJnained static . 

3. Name of #2 Top Merit Scholarship: Transfer Champion 
a. Award Amount: $1 ,000 
b. Number of recipients: 30 
c. Changes in the fast 3 years: The numbers of a,vards as ;,vell as the award amounts 

have remained static. 

4. Name of #3 Top i\lerit Scholarship: Achievement Champion 
a Award Amount: $500 
b. Number of recipients: 89 
c. Changes in the fast 3 years: The numbers of a,vards as ,,..·ell as the award amounts 

ha;;e remained static. 

Northern State Universitv 

System Average Tuition and Fees 20H: S7.096 (undergraduate resident) 
System Average Tuition and Fees 2014: $8,039 (undet'graduate resident) 

L Name of Premier Scholarship: President's ~1el'iJtorious 
a. Range of award amounits: $12,000, payable over4 years 

1. First year: $3,.000 
i i. Second year: 2,500 
iii. Third year: ~B,000 
iv. Fourth year: $3,500 

b. Number of recipients 27 
c. Changes in the la.st 3 years: The m1m.bers of a\.vard.s as ;,:i,·ell as the a1.vard amounts 

have remained static . 



      

2. Name of #l Top Merit Scholarship: Wol!{PACT - 28-29 ACT 
a. Range ofa,.vard amounts: $11,000, payable over 4 years 

i. First year: $2,.00 0 
ii. Second year: s2,500 
m. Third year $3,000 
iv. Fourth year: $3,500 

b. Number of recipients: 65 

ATTACIDvIBNT [ 9 

c. Changes ID the last 3 years: The numbers of a,vards as ;,vell as the a·1:vard amounts 
have remained static. 

3. Name of#! Top l\,lerit Scholarship: Wol!{PACT - 24-27 ACT 
a. Range of ai.:vard amounts: $7,000, payable over 4 ye.ars 

L First year: H .000 
ii. Sec.ond year: 1,500 

UL TIJ.i.rd year: $2,000 
w. Fourth year'. $2,500 

b. Number of recipients: 226 
c. 0 1a11ges ID the fast 3 years : The numb.em of aivards as well as the award amounts 

have remained static. 

4. Name of #3 Top l\lerit Scholarship: Wol!{PACT - 21-23 ACT 
a Range of a,:vard amounts: $5 ,000, payable over 4 years 

i. First year: $750 
ii. Second year: Sl,000 

UL TIJ.i.rd year: UOO 
iv. Fourth year'. Sl,750 

b. Number of recipients: 216 
c. Changes ID the fast 3 years: The numbers of a,vards as well as the award amounts 

have remained static. 

South Dakota School ofl\lines & Technology 

System Average Tuition and Fee,s 20ll: S7,096 (undergraduate resident) 
8'·stem Average Tuition and Fee,s 2014: $8,039 (undergraduate resident) 

L Name of Premier Sdi.olarship: Richardson 
a. Scholarship Amount $10,.000 for one year 
b. Number of recipients: 4 
c. 01anges ID the last 3 years : Amount is up from $8,000, but reciptents are dov.;n from 

Sl!X. 

2. Name of #l Top Merit Scholarship: Surbeck 
a. Scholarship Amou11t $9,000 pe! year (4 years) 
b. Number of recipients: :& (average? year x 4 years) 
c. 01anges in the last 3 years: Amount is up from $7,000, but reciptents are dov.;n from 

average 3/year. 

3. Name of#! Top l\lerit Scholarship: SDS1\I&T Presidentia] 
a. Scholarship Amount: $5,000 per year for 4 years 
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b. Number of recipients : 18 (average 5/year x4 years) 
c. Changes: in the last 3 years: Amount is up from $3,000, but recipients are down from 

av,erage 8/year. 

4. Name of#3 Top i\lerit Scholarship: Vucnrevid1. Presidentia] 
a. Scholarship Amount $6,250 for one year 
b. Number ofrecipients: : 2 
c. Changes in the last 3 years : No change to amount or number awarded. 

South Dakota State University 

System Average Tuition and Fees 20H: $7,096 (undergradnate resident) 
System Average Tuition and Fees 2014: $8,039 (undergradnate resident) 

1. Name of Premier Scholarship: NatiooaJ Merit Finalist 
a. Scholarship Amount $8,500 (Renewable up to 4 years) 
b. Number ofrecipients:: 3 per year 
c. Changes in the last 3 years : No changes. in the last three years to scholarship 

amouutlnumber ofawards. 

2. Name of#l Top Merit Scholarship: Stephen F. Briggs Scholarship 
a. Scholarship Amount $6,500 (Renewable up to 4 years) 
b. Nmnber of recipients: S per year 
c. Changes in the last 3 years : -o changes. in t11e last three years to scholarship 

amount/number of ai..vards. 

3. Name of#2 Top i\lerit Scholarship: Lohr SchoJars in Enginee.ring 
a. Scholarship Amount: $5,000 (R.enewable up to 4 years) 
b. Number of recipients: 4 per year 
c. Changes in the last 3 years: Ko changes in the last three } ears to scholarship 

amountl'number ofawards .. 

4. Name of#"3 Top i\lerit Scholarship: Foundation Scholarsh'ps 
a. Scholarship AmoUJ1t $3,000 (Renewable up to 4 years) 
b. Number of recipients: 30 per year 
c. 01anges in the last 3 years: No changes. in the fast three years to scholarship 

amountl'number of awards .. 

Universitv of South Dakot.a 

Svstem Average Tuition and Fees 20H: $7,096 (undet"gradnate.resident) 

System AHrage Tuition and Fees 2014: $8,039 (undet"gradnate. resident) 

L Name of Premier Scholarship: ).fickelson & P:resid.e.ntia] Ahunni 
a. Range of ai.vard amounts: 

i. :lvfickelson: $10,000 
ii. Presidential Alumni: $7,000 

b. Number of2013-14 recipients: 14 
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c. Changes in the last 3 years: The numbers of awards as well as the a:i.vard amounts 
have remained static. 

2. Name of#l Top i\lerit Scholarship: Coyote Commitment (Leadership, Foundation & 
Veritas) 

a. Range of a\.vard amounts: 
i. Veritas: $3,000 peryear (4 yea,s) 

ii. Foundation: $2,500 per year (4 years) 
iii. Leaders.hip: $2,000 per year (4 years) 

b. Number of recipients: 122 
c. Changes in the last 3 years: USD is in the process of increasing the Veritas 

scholarship amount to S14,000 ($3,SOOl)'ear) versus the previous $12,000 
($3,000/year). Additiona11y, the school recently added the Foundation level above. 
The numb...":f of a,~ards did not increase over the past three years . 

3. Name of#2 Top Merit Scholarship: Coyote Commitment {Achievement& Distinc.tion) 
a. Range of ai,vard amounts 

i. Distinction: $1,750 per year (4 years) 
ii. Achievement: $ 1,500 per year ( 4 years) 

b. Number of recipients: 309 
c. 01a11ge.s in the last 3 years: The. numbers ofa,vards as well as the ;rward amounts 

have remained static. 

4. Name of#3 Top Merit Scholarship: Coyote Commitment {G~ant & Promise) 
a. Range of award amounrts 

i. Promise: $1,000 per year (4 years) 
ii. Grant: $1,000,per year 2 years) 

b. Number of recipients: 265 
c. 01a11ge,; in the last 3 years: USD is in the process of changing the Grant scholarship 

to $2,00Q, ($-00/ye.ar) versus: $2,000 (Sl ,00012 years). The number of awards as well 
as award amounts did not increase over the past thrree years. 




